Toddler stage is referred to as the golden era (golden age period), especially at the age of 0-2 years, the brain development reach 80%. This study examines the effects of health care support and father support for mother on the emotions of children aged less than 2 years. This study was observational, with cross-sectional design. The sampling method in this research was multi stage random sampling method in three sub districts and 20 villages. The total sample was 279 mothers and their children aged 3 months to 2 years in Blitar. Inferential data analysis using PLS (Partial Least Square) version 2.0. The result was that the children's emotions were formed by psychological factors of mother that affected by father factors and health care support.
INTRODUCTION
Growth and development of children associated with the condition of the family, including his parents which are the father and mother. In the family, there is a mother who isimportantin the growth and development of their children. In China, a mother's role is very important to apply positive parenting and child development [1] . The learning process of mother and depression are important factors that affect the competence role and satisfaction in postpartum. Optimal health continuously be developed to promote the well-being psychological of mothers and equip women with learning skills to facilitate the mother's role of enhance the competence and satisfaction [2] .
Research on Mexican-Americans mothers showed association between behavioral aspects of parenting by mothers and their infant cognitive development status. For the status of motor development, the relationship with the infantcharacteristic'sis stronger compared with child-rearing practices and behaviors examined in this study [3] . The relationship between the father and the baby together with the relationship between mother and baby, with this relationship, the baby can obtain competent parenting and loving of both parents. Parental involvement has three components. The first two are fostering attachment or spend some time in the interaction with the child and can be found that when parents are involved in the task, he will respond to the child if necessary. The third component is a responsibility, which must take into account the welfare and care of children. Although the father can play diverse roles in fostering ties and ease to find, women handle 90% of responsibility regardless of whether the woman is working or housewives. Only 10% of men actually give provision for parenting skills [4] . Prolonged poverty affects children's development indirectly through other variables. The parenting is directly affecting every race/ethnicity. The influence of maternal depression is partly mediated through parenting on a sample of whites and Latinos. It is done 171 directly and not mediated through parenting practices on blacks. Environment affects on whites and blacks but not significant for the Latin [5] . The concept of healthy living by Blum stated that the healthy condition holistically not only healthy physically but also spiritually and socially in society. The healthy condition requires a harmony in maintaining a healthy body. Blum explained that there are four main factors that affect the degree of public health. The fourth factor is the determinant factors of health problems [6] .
According to Mercer and colleagues, social support is "the amount of aid that is truly acceptable, due to the satisfaction of the aid, and the people (networks) that provide helps" [7] . Four areas of social support as follows: a) Emotional support: "Feeling loved, cared, trusted, and understood".b). information Support: "The individuals help by self-providing information that is useful in dealing with problems and / or situations". c). Physical support: direct help. d). AssessmentSupport: "Support that informs a role of how he appeared in the role, allowing individuals to evaluate themselves in order to act in other activities ".The absence of health care officer support such as doctors, midwives, nurses and health cadet makes some mothers did not manage to do breastfeeding initiation [8] .Bronfenbrenner implied that the concept of ecological development of a child's development is affected by five environmental systems namely microsystem, mezosystem, ecosystems, macrosystem and cronosystem [9] .
RESEARCH METHOD
This study employed cross sectional design. The sampling method in this research was multistage random sampling, the steps as follows: The first stage was mother selection of children under two years of age; the second stage was determining the cluster villages by simple random way in order to get some sub district. The location of this research was in Blitar, consisting of several selected villages. Based on the rule of the thumb formula in the SEM (Structural Equation Modeling), the use of SEM with a Maximum Likelihood method required minimal sample of 100-200 respondents, or by five to ten times the indicator (observed variables) that exist in the model [10] . The sample was 279 mothers with children aged less than two years. This study used a questionnaire that included: 1) the maternal factors such as empathy, selfesteem, acceptance of the child, maturity, attitude, pregnancy / birth experience, depression and role conflict / tension, 2) father support were included on questionnaire and observation sheets, adopted from the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment (HOME) Inventory [11] , 3) health care support, research instruments used to collect data was questionnaire to identify the support for health care to mothers, 4) the child's emotions questionnaires were to look at the level of children's emotions. Analysis of the data with the help of software support Smart Partial Least Square version 2.0. Ethic test of this research was conducted by Health Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Public Health, University of Airlangga.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

Characteristics of Father and Mother based on Age, Education, and Job
According to the Table 1 about the characteristics of the father and mother based on age, education, occupation, it was known that the age of the fathers and mothers mostly were 20-30 years. Father and mother characteristics based on age, education, job, level of welfare can be seen in Table 1 . Table 1 showes that most respondents were senior high school graduates. Based on job, mostly were entrepreneurs and house wives. Table 2 shows that most children aged 1-2 years old. Based on male children number were more than female children. Table 2 also shows that the number of children who regularly doing medical examination were more than children who did not do regular medical examination.
Children Based on Age, Sex, and Regularity of Medical Check Examination
Frequency Distribution of Father Factor scan be seen in Table 3 . From Table 3 , it is known that the father who provided emotional support to the mother were 192 respondents (68.8%). The number of father providing information or explanation to the mother were 116 respondents (41.6%), giving the facility during pregnancy and giving birth were 163 respondents (58.4%), giving rewards or praise to his wife were 126 respondents (45.2%). It can be concluded that the father support to the mother were good. 
Mother Psychological
Factors of Mother Psychological variable consist of empathy, self-esteem, acceptance of the child, maturity, giving birth and pregnancy experience, depression, role conflict, and tension. Based on Table 5 , it is known that mother with good category that had maturity factor were 206 respondents (73.6%), low depression rate were 187 respondents (67%). Mothers with good category who had low role conflict and low tension were 185 respondents (66.3% ); low role conflict and low tension were as many as 185 people (66.3%), having the experience of pregnancy and giving birth were 171 (61.3%). Mothers with good category were as many as 151 people (54.1%) who had empathy either, have self-esteem were 101 people ( 36.2%), accepting the presence of child were 57 people (20.4%). In conclusion, good mothers had maturity as the highest factors.
Health Care Support
Frequency Distribution of Health Care Support can be seen in Table 4 . Mother variable factor consists of empathy, self-esteem, acceptance of the child, maturity, pengalamnan birth pregnancy, depression, role conflict, and tension. Descriptive research results can be seen in the Table 5 . From Table 5 , it is known that maternal factors either category is the most well maturity, empathy and self-esteem, as well as the acceptance of the children. Most of the mothers had lower levels of depression, has a role conflict and low tension, have a role conflict and low tension, has the experience of pregnancy and birth as well. So that overall more women who have a good psychological state. It seems most mothers are good mothers maturity level is the highest compared to the other.
Child emotion
Frequency Distribution of Child Emotion can be seen in Table 6 . From Table 6 , it can be seen that the children with happy emotion were as much as 177 children (63.4), sad emotion were as much as 9 children (3.2%), fear emotion were 93 children (33.3%), and angry were 35 children (12.5%). Majority, children had good emotion.
Health Care Support for Mother Psychological
There was a significant effect between the factors of health care support for mother psychological. Pathway parameter coefficient on analyzes using PLS Smart software version 2.0 results were shown below. Pathway Parameter Coefficient Variable on Latent Construct of Direct Indirect Effect between Variables can be seen in Table 7 .
Hypothesis Test Results of Pathway Parameter Coefficient Effect on Health Care Support of Mothers Psychological can be seen in Table 8 . From Table 8 , it can be seen the effects of health care support for mother psychological, the pathways (γ) was 0.158 units with T-Statistics 2.583 (T-calc >1.96). Thus, the Ho was rejected; H1 was accepted which means that there is significant affect between the factors of health care support for mother psychological. 
Father Support to Mother Psychological
There is a significant effect between psychological father supports to the mother psychological. Here are the results on the track parameter coefficient analyzes using PLS Smart software version 2.0. From Table 9 it can be seen the affect of psychological factors on the mother's father support lines (γ) of 0.508 units with T-Statistics 8962 (Thitung> 1.96). Thus Ho rejected H1 accepted which means that there is significant effect between father supports to the mother psychological.
Mother Psychological to the Child Emotions
There is a significant effect between mother psychological factors on children emotions. Here are the results on the pathway parameter coefficient analyzes using PLS Smart software version 2.0. From table 10, it can be seen the effect of psychological factors on children emotions (γ) of 0196 units with T-Statistics 3690 (T calc > 1.96). Thus, Ho rejected H1 accepted which means that there is significant effect between psychological mothers on childrens emotions.Hypothesis Test Results of Pathway Parameter Coefficient Effect on Father Support of Mothers Psychological can be seen in Table 9 . There is a significant influence between father factors which include emotional, information, instrument and awards with Mothers Psychological. Hypothesis Test Results of Pathway Parameter Coefficient Effect on Mothers Psychological of ChildEmotion can be seen in Table 10 . From Figure 1 , it can be seen the value of the variable loading factor with a significant track: health services factors to mother psychological; father's support with mother psychological factors; mothers psychological with child emotion.
Communality and Average Variance Extracted (AVE)
Convergent validity can be measured by the Communality and Average Variance Extracte (AVE) value which greater than 0.5. Table 11 states that all constructs formed in the model had a score of communality and the AVE were greater than 0.5. It means that all constructs variables have sifnificant and convergent. Reliability Test Results of Communality and AVE Model of Health Care and Father Support to Mother of Child Emotion can be seen in Table 11 . 
DISCUSSION
Based on Blum concept, one of the factors that affect health status is health care. In this case the support of health care services, Blum also share to mothers by health workers such as doctors, nurses, midwives, nutritionists and volunteers provide support to the mother to do a health check children regularly visit, spend some special time to communicate with the mother, giving a boost to the mother in order to carry out regular checks on schedule examinations such as during pregnancy, after childbirth, child immunization and other examinations. The results of this study showed that fathers provide emotional support to the mother as well as providing information or explanation to the mother, giving the facility during pregnancy and giving birth, and giving reward or praise.
There is a significant affect between father which include emotional support, information, instruments and psychological rewards with mother. Parental involvement has three components. The first two are building attachment or spending time with children, and being easy to be found by children, getting involved in the children's task, responding to the child if necessary. The third component is responsibility, including count the welfare and care of children. Although the father can play diverse roles in building attachment and ease to find, women handle 90% of responsibility regardless of whether the woman is working or being housewives. There are only 10% of men who had skills for parenting [12] .
Emotional support and information for mother from father is significantly affect mother psychological as concept models Mercer. It states that the relationship between father and mother are in the deepest system or microsytem. An optimal role of the father can make a family develop optimally, so do the child development.
Psychological state of the mother of children activity is indispensable for the children emotion development. Mothers with low empathy but received positive guidance, then the children showed a significant reduction in antisocial behavior. Parenting with empathy has a positive effect with confidence and maturity in children. More caring parents can make children have better behavior better and more positive emotions [13] .
There was a significant relationship between social support and depression, and self-efficacy postnatal mother at 6 weeks postpartum [14] . In order to prepare children to grow and develop, both the need nurturing from those around him, especially his parents, the father and mother. But the realities of family life in general in Indonesia, the most important function as caregivers are mothers [15] .
In the UK, economic hardship and maternal depression can reduce the rate of cognitive and emotional welfare of the children. This condition comes from a lack of caring and parenting of children who is caused by low economic and emotional condition [16] .
Responsiveness refers to how parents respond to and provide the needs of children. At the most general level, maternal responsiveness refers to health, relationships are continuous with the caregiver to show characteristics such as warmth, maintenance, stability, predictability and responsiveness [17] .
Parents who practice the emotions can help their children develop into healthy adults, earn higher grades academically, and more successful. Children get along better with friends and did not experience behavioral problems, and are not easy to commit acts of violence and less under stress [18] .
CONCLUSION
Mother psychological to emotions of children aged less than two years was shaped by factors which are included the support of the father. It is consists of emotional support, information, amenities and attention, and health care support factors, from Public Health Center (Puskesmas) and Integrated Care Post (Posyandu). 
